I. Approval of February 28, 2023, minutes

M/S/P to approve minutes.

II. First Readings

A. Theatre and Dance
1. **THA 130**- course revision; title; course description; SLO; effective Summer 2023.
2. **THA 351**- course revision; course description; prerequisites; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
3. **THA 420**- course revision; course description; prerequisites; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

B. Theatre and Dance/Music
1. **THA 304**- course revision; change to prefix; prerequisites; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
2. **MUS 304**- course deactivation; effective Summer 2023.
3. **THA 310**- course revision; change to prefix; prerequisites; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
4. **MUS 310**- course deactivation; effective Summer 2023.
5. **THA 324**- course revision; change to prefix; prerequisites; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
6. **MUS 324**- course deactivation; effective Summer 2023.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

C. Computer Science
1. **Computer Science Major**- program revision; core course update; increase of 6 credits; PLOs; effective Summer 2023.
2. **Computer Science Major: Cybersecurity Emphasis**- program revision; core course update; increase of 6 credits; PLOs; effective Summer 2023.
3. **Dual Degree Program in Computer Science and Master of Software Engineering**- program revision; core course update; increase of 6 credits; PLOs; effective Summer 2023.
4. **Dual Degree Program in Computer Science: Cybersecurity and Master of Software Engineering** - program revision; core course update; increase of 6 credits; PLOs; effective Summer 2023.

*M/S/P to approve on first reading.*

D. **Information Systems**

1. **Information Systems Major** - program revision; PLOs, effective Summer 2023.
2. **Information System Minor** - program revision; admission and retention policy; effective Summer 2023.
3. **Business Analytics Minor** - program revision; admission and retention policy; effective Summer 2023.

*M/S/P to approve on first reading.*

E. **Psychology**

**New Courses**

1. **PSY 488** - new course; title “Research Capstone: Revise and Resubmit”; 3 credits; effective Spring 2023.

**Program**

2. **Psychology Major BA** - program revision; add and remove elective courses; effective Summer 2023.
3. **Gerontology Certificate** - program revision; update to elective courses; effective Summer 2023.

**Course Revisions**

4. **PSY 204** - course revision; course description; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
5. **PSY 241** - course revision; course description; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
6. **PSY 282** - course revision; course description; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
7. **PSY 302** - course revision; course description; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
8. **PSY 305** - course revision; course description; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
9. **PSY 307** - course revision; modality; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
10. **PSY 316** - course revision; course credits; course description; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
11. **PSY 318** - course revision; course description; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
12. **PSY 319** - course revision; prerequisites; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
13. **PSY 334** - course revision; modality; offered; effective Summer 2023.
14. **PSY 343** - course revision; course description; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
15. **PSY 347** - course revision; course description; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
16. **PSY 370** - course revision; prerequisites; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
17. **PSY 376** - course revision; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
18. **PSY 404** - course revision; course description; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
19. **PSY 407** - course revision; course description; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
20. **PSY 415** - course revision; prerequisites; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
21. **PSY 417** - course revision; course description; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
22. **PSY 425** - course revision; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
23. **PSY 426** - course revision; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
24. **PSY 430** - course revision; course description; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
25. **PSY 431** - course revision; title; course description; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
26. **PSY 432** - course revision; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
27. **PSY 434** - course revision; course description; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
28. **PSY 435** - course revision; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
29. **PSY 436** - course revision; course description; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
30. **PSY 439**- course revision; course description; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
31. **PSY 440**- course revision; course description; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
32. **PSY 450**- course revision; variable credit limit increased from 3 to 4; course description; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
33. **PSY 451**- course revision; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
34. **PSY 459**- course revision; course description; offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
35. **PSY 461**- course revision; course description; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.

Course Deactivations
36. **PSY 309**- course deactivation; title “Volunteer Experience in Psychology”; 1 credit; effective Spring 2024.

*M/S/P to approve on first reading.*

**F. Sociology and Criminal Justice/Psychology**
1. **SOC 422**- course revision; title; course description; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
2. **PSY 422**- course revision; title; course description, SLOs; effective Summer 2023.

*M/S/P to approve on first reading.*

**G. Political Science/Economics/Geography/History/Psychology/Sociology**
1. **POL 408**- course deactivation; title “Teaching and Learning History and Social Studies in the Secondary School”; 4 credit; effective Summer 2023.
2. **ECO 408**- course deactivation; title “Teaching and Learning History and Social Studies in the Secondary School”; 4 credit; effective Summer 2023.
3. **GEO 408**- course deactivation; title “Teaching and Learning History and Social Studies in the Secondary School”; 4 credit; effective Summer 2023.
4. **HIS 408**- course deactivation; title “Teaching and Learning History and Social Studies in the Secondary School”; 4 credit; effective Summer 2023.
5. **PSY 408**- course deactivation; title “Teaching and Learning History and Social Studies in the Secondary School”; 4 credit; effective Summer 2023.
6. **SOC 408**- course deactivation; title “Teaching and Learning History and Social Studies in the Secondary School”; 4 credit; effective Summer 2023.

*M/S/P to approve on first reading.*

**H. Political Science and Public Administration**
Program
1. **Legal Studies Minor**- program revision; add elective courses; PLOs; effective Summer 2023.
2. **Public Administration Minor**- program revision; program requirements; change to credits from 21 to 18; PLOs; effective Summer 2023.
3. **Public Administration Major**- program revision; program requirements; change to credits from 36 to 33; PLOs; effective Summer 2023.
4. **Political Science Minor** – program revision; program requirements; PLOs; effective Summer 2023.
5. **Political Science Major**- program revision; program requirements; PLOs, effective Summer 2023.

Courses
6. **PUB 210**- course revision; title; course description; modality; effective Summer 2023.
7. **PUB 340**- course revision; title; course description; prerequisites; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.
8. **PUB 344**- course deactivation; title “Health Administration”; 3 credits; effective Summer 2023.
9. **POL 361**- course revision; prerequisites; modality; offered; effective Summer 2023.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

I. **Recreation Management Therapeutic Recreation**
   1. **REC 315**- course deactivation; title “Engaged Leisure”; 3 credits; effective Summer 2023.
   2. **REC 316**- course deactivation; title “Engaged Leisure Experience Lab”; 1 credit; effective Summer 2023.
   3. **REC 390**- course revision; offered; effective Summer 2023.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

J. **Global Cultures and Languages**
   Program
   1. **French Proficiency Certificate**- program revision; change to required credits from 15 to 12; core and elective course changes; effective Spring 2023.
   Courses
   2. **SPA 325**- course revision; change to typically offered; SLOs; effective Summer 2023.

M/S/P to approve on first reading.

III. **Consent Items**

IV. **Informational Items**
   A. **Public Health and Community Health Education**
      1. **CHE 475**- new course under umbrella/parent course; title “Infectious Disease Prevention Strategies”; 3 credits; effective Spring 2023.
   B. **Management**
      1. **Healthcare Analytics Management Minor**- program revision; removing PUB 344 from healthcare elective list; effective Summer 2023.

Informational items briefly discussed

V. **Old Business**
   A. **Committee Charge**: Review the “Committee Action on Course Changes” document for accuracy and update as needed.

Review for spring meetings.

VI. **New Business**

VII. **Future Business**

Adjourned: 5:08 P.M.